12 13 Abbreviations: RKW, relative 1000 kernel weight; RPDW, relative plant dry weight; RPH, 14 relative plant height; ROS, relative original spikes; ROSL, relative original spike length; RSS, 15 relative number of seeds spike -1 ; RSW, relative seed weight. ABSTRACT 19 Freeze tolerance is greatest in winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) during winter dormancy and 20 decreases as the plant develops in the spring. Above-average temperatures during the winter and 21 spring have resulted in wheat resuming growth earlier in the season, exposing a less freeze-22 tolerant plant to an increased risk of spring freeze events. The objective of this study was to 23 determine the effect of temperature on seed yield components and biomass of field-acclimated 24 winter wheat at Feekes 6, 8, and 10.5.1 growth stages. Five soft red winter wheat cultivars were 25 transplanted from the field into pots at each Feekes growth stage identified above. Plants were 26 placed into freeze chambers with temperature treatments ranging from -16 to 4°C. Plants were 27 exposed to the treatment temperature for 15 min and placed in a cooler maintained at 4°C. After 28 20 h, plants were moved to an open-air greenhouse and grown to maturity. At maturity, yield 29 component and biomass data were recorded. Temperature treatments of -10, -7, and -3° reduced
30 Mar 11 Apr 8 20 Apr 7 May 10.5.1 5 May 17 May The cultivar x temperature treatment interaction was not significant for all variables 247 measured at all growth stages except ROSL at Feekes 8 growth stage (P = 0.068) ( to the reduction in RSW by 26 and 69% at -10 and -16°C, respectively, compared with the 261 control plants ( Figure 1A) . Typically, the majority of wheat seed yield is produced by original 
287
At Feekes 6 growth stage, RPH and RPDW were influenced by the main effect of 288 temperature (Table 3) . Relative plant height was reduced by 79% at -16°C compared with the 289 control plants (Table 4 ). Reductions in RPH contributed to reductions in RPDW, significantly reducing RPDW by 22 and 82% at -10 and -16°C, respectively, compared with the control plants 291 ( Figure 1B) . As a result of the temperature treatments, plant growth slowed and resulted in 292 shorter plants and less plant biomass pot -1 .
293
At Feekes 8 growth stage, all seed yield components were influenced by the main effect 294 of temperature (Table 3 ). The number of relative original spikes was reduced by 72 and 94% at -295 7 and -10°C, respectively, compared with the control plants (Table 5) At Feekes 8 growth stage, RPH and RPDW were influenced by the main effect of 320 temperature (Table 3) . Relative plant height was reduced by 31 and 64% at -7 and -10°C, respectively, compared with the control plants (Table 5 ). Shorter plants contributed to reductions 322 in RPDW by 10, 53, and 78 percentage units at -4, -7, and -10°C, respectively, compared with 323 the control plants ( Figure 2B ). Reduced plant height is a common symptom of freeze-damaged 324 wheat because hardened leaf collars can restrict internode extension and spike emergence 325 (Frederiks et al., 2015; Whaley et al., 2004) .
326
At Feekes 10.5.1 growth stage, RSS and RSW were influenced by the main effect of 327 temperature (Table 3 ). Relative seed size was reduced by 19 and 50% at -3 and -5°C, 328 respectively, compared with the control plants (Table 6 ). Relative seed weight was reduced by 15 329 and 52 percentage units at -3 and -5°C, respectively, compared with the control plants ( Figure   330 3A). Freeze injury to the exposed anthers can disrupt pollination, reducing the number of seeds 331 spike -1 (Fuller et al., 2007) . Previous studies measured significant yield reductions at -4.7°C for 332 20 min, and a 50% reduction in seeds spike -1 at -4.9°C compared with the control plants (Fuller   333   et al., 2007; Marcellos and Single, 1984) . Additionally, at Feekes 10.5.1 growth stage, RPH was 334 influenced by the main effect of temperature (Table 3) . Relative plant height was reduced by 6% 335 at -5°C compared with the control plants (Table 6) . However, at Feekes 10.5.1, the plants were 
